
GET LEVINSKY NEXT

McCormick and Meehan Meet
' Tonight at Milwaukie.

of

DECISIVE ENDING SEEN

frank Kendall Scouring Country
to Land Opponent for

Victor of Fight.

BT DICK SHARP.
The winner of tonight's ten-rou-

main event between Boy McCormick,
champion of Eng-

land, and Willje Meehan, Pacific coast
heavyweight titleholder, will headline
the December 8 card at the Milwau-
kie arena fighting one of the best
known boxers in the ring, probably
Battling Levinsky of New York.

With this added incentive to win
both men can be depended upon to
put forth their mightiest efforts to
cop the decision and by as "wide a
margin as possible. There seems to
be little likelihood of a draw in to-

night's melee. Neither boxer is of
the style that fight draws regularly.

Meehan has but few draw fights
throughout his record of over 200
bouts. Willie either wins or loses,
and the same goes for McCormick,
who has not had quite so many bouts
as Meehan, but has won most of them.
Neither are strangers to Portland
boxing fans. The San Francisco
heavyweight fought Hugh Walker at
the Milwaukie arena last season,
while McCormick has taken part in
four scraps at the suburban pavilion.

Former Fight Good.
The Meehan-Walk- er fight was a

humdinger from start to finish, while
every one of McCormick's settoa were
real mills. With the two principals
in great condition the fans are sitting
hack and preparing to witness a mini-
ature Verdun. Neither boy showed up
at the gymnasium yesterday, spending
the day in peace and quiet, which is
a contrast of how they will spend this
evening.

In the meantime Frank Kendall Is
busily engaged in scouring the land
lor an opponent for the winner with
Levinsky being the favored boxer.

Billy Mascott, Portland bantam1, who
has long enjoyed the distinction of
being the best little man at his weight
on the Pacific coast, seems to be in
for a rough session in tackling Ray
Rose. Rose is a regular battler who
bores in like he Is being shot out of
his corner by a catapult. He doesn't
know what it is to back up and for a
boy his weight hits about as hard as
any seen in action here, past or
preent.

Mascott has been working hard for
the bout and is relying upon his clev-
erness to win over Rose, who throws
boxing science to the four winds. They
are scheduled to travel eight rounds
In the semi-windu- p.

Easels Meets Sutherland.
George Eagels and Roy Sutherland,

two youngsters who pack a k. o. wal-
lop, will meet in the six-rou- special
event. The winner of the bout will
be in line for a crack at some of the
better lightweights around here. Suth-
erland made short work of Frankie
Cril.es at the Heilig theater recently,
stopping the Newberg boy in two
iounds. Several weeks previous to
that Eagels knocked out "Speck"
Wood of Bend in ten seconds. It will
be a case of the quickest man in with
tne punch winning tonight.

Joe Egan, well-know- n Boston mid
dleweight, who is one of the two mid
dleweights in the world with a ref
eree's decision over Mike O'Dowd, i
elded to arrive here today from Los
Angeles, where he has been hibernat
ir.g. Egan won a verdict
over O'Dowd two months before Mike
won the middleweight title by knock
ing out Al McCoy in New York. The
BoFton boxer has beaten many others
of the best welterweights and middle
weights in the game. While here
he will be under the management of, Ace Matin, who has a bout in pros-
pect in Seattle, and also here for
ttan.

-

Matin is a'.so handling Jack Davis,
the Oakland featherweight, and Young
Joe Miller, Los Angeles
who boxes Mike De Pinto six roundsat the Milwaukie arena tonight. Both
Davis and Miller will box on next
Thursday night's card in Tacoma,
Davis will tangle with Bud Ridlev.
while Miller's opponent is yet to be
selected.

Al Nelson, the Boise lightweight
wno had two bouts at the Milwaukiearena, will meet Macario Flores in
tne seml-wlnd- of the December
show in Tacoma.

Cliff Jordan, Los Angeles lierrit
heavyweight, was among those to step
on yesteraay morning's train from
California. It is said that Johnny
temiars, r ort worth, Tex., welter-weight, also stepped off the rattler.
Celmars is one of the hardest hittersamong the welterweights in the business.

Tony Palmer, Arizona middleweight.
win u ojieeuiiaii nayaen, colored,a: Bisbee, Ariz., Thanksgiving day
Unless his manager can line un snm.thing definite for him here be will
lemain in tne south.

Allie Taylor and Billy Ryan willhex six rounds in Bend, tomorrow
m.irht. It is Taylor's home town
while Ryan is a Portland bantam-weight.

Kid Stewart, who hails from Pitts-burg, knocked out Battling Davis In
four rounds in a smoker staged at theParkrose Athletic club Monday night.
The club is newly organized and start-
ed for the promotion of athletics inthat district. Stewart will box DickMcBrlde next Monday night.

KEW BALL LEAGITES TALKED

Rumored Desertion of Vancouver
Likely to Upset Circuit.

SPOKANE, Wash., Nov. 23. A pos-
sible rearrangement, if not a split, in
the Pacific International baseballleague when the league meeting Is
held at Tacoma the first Tuesday in
December is forecast in statements
made recently by Spokane officials
of the league. Possibility of a)newleague, comprising clubs representing
cities west of the Cascades, Including
Spokane, is said to be strong, as,
owing to the recently increased rail-
road fares. It is held that the dis-
tances between the Pacific Interna-
tional club towns are too great topermit of professional baseball being
conducted without a loss.

"Bob Brown of the Vancouver, B. C,
elub is admittedly seeking a berth
In the coast league," said George M.
Ferris, president of the Spokane
Pacific International elub. He has
told us that the Vancouver club has
J75.000 available with which to
finance the franchise he hopes to land

this season. With Vancouver in the
Coast league it would leave Beattle.
Everett, Bellfnarham, Anacortes, Vic-
toria, B. C, Tacoma and other west
side towns to form an organization.

"On this side of the mountains, the
league may be made up br Spokane,
Yakima, Wenatchee, Walla Walla,
Lei'Ulon, Wallace - Kellogg, Coeur
d'Alene, Spirit Lake, Pullman and
other prospective centers, whichsought admission to the proposed
Inland league projected in 1920, be-
fore the Pacific International league
wao formed."

Following the meeting in Tacoma
directors of the Pacific Interna-

tional league. President Ferris stated,
another meeting of the interested
baseball leaders of the inland empire
will be called at Spokane at which
time more definite plans will be
formulated.

IS

JOE JACKSOX DECLARES HE
NEVER "THREW" GAME.

Chicago Officials Say Testimony
of Accepting Bribe Was

Glven Jury- -

GREENVILLE, S. C Nov. 23. Joe
Jackson, indicted Chicago American T
outfielder, here today declared;

I never have confessed to throw- -
ing a ball game in my life and I never)
will. , .

Jackson announced he had retained I

counsel to defend himr at his trial in I

Chicago next January on the Indict- - I

ment growing out of the 1919 worldling the game the Aggies kept the ball
series baseball scandal. I in

CHICAGO, Nov. 23. Joe Jackson. I

vmviasu mio dox ouineiaer, mine a i

wcdn cut., out ana out coniession to
the Cook county grand Jury that he
threw games in the 1919 world's
series and that he received $5000 in
cash for throwing them." officials of
the state's attorney's office said to-
night when informed he had denied
confessing to game throwing for
which he now is under indictment.

Jackson's testimony was made
under oath before the grand jury."
said Judge Charles A. McDonald, who
had charge of the jury. "If he de-
nies that testimony when he is
brought to trial he will be guilty of
perjury.

Other officials confirmed previous
versions of Jackson's testimony, in
which he was alleged to have said
he was promised 120.000 for throwing
games, but received oaly x.5000.

OPEX PAPER CHASE ARRANGED

Annual Event to Be Staged by
Portland Hunt Club.

Matt McDougall, master of fox
hounds at the Portland Hunt club.
has completed all arrangements for
the annual event to be held at the
club on Thankagivlng day. The event
will be an open paper chase for men
and women. Mrs. H. R. Everding has
put up a handsome trophy for the
winner.

The start will be made at 10 A. M.
from the Portland Hunt club, with
Mrs. Ambrose Cronin and Mrs. James
Nicol leading the chase as hares.

The annual meeting of the hunt
club will be on the evening of De-
cember 4, In the Peacock room of the
Multnomah hotel.

YACHT'S PXiAXS ARE ORDERED

Vancouver Sportsmen Prepare, for
Competition With Americans..

VANCOUVER, B. C, Nov. 23. Plans
for the yacht which Vancouver
yachtsmen propose to build with
which to compete in the internationalcontest for the Lipton enp against a
Seattle yacht which will defend the
trophy, have been ordered by theRoyal Vancouver Tacht club from C.
H. Nicholson,, the noted British designer who prepared the plans forSir Thomas Lipton's Shamrock IV.

The series of races for the cud will
be sailed next summer during the
International Racing associationregatta.
VETERANS SEE BOXING BOUTS

Frank Kendall Pnts On Fistic
Programme.

Three boxing bouts staered under
the direction of Frank Kendall,
matchmaker of the Milwaukie boxing
commission, featured the regular
monthly gathering of Over the Ton
post or veterans or Foreign Wars at I

room t court Douse building, Alonday night.
Willie Meehan. San Frannlsro

heavyweight, who appears in the mainevent oi the Milwaukie show tonight
iuus. on jvia xayior in one of the ex
hibition bouts. Billy Purdy and AlNelson .and Joe Miller and YoungDempsey, furnished the other twobouts. Carl Martin, local lightweight
refereed,

Australian Lightweight Leaves.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 23. LewEdwards, lightweight boxing cham-pion of Australia, sailed for hometouay.

On the Alleys.

City League Results.
Toke Point Oyster Grille, 2d d Total. Av.rcaymona ......... lot 1H4 155 63S 178.. ...........j - iui 10a Ifitt t4 175Sheets 185 134 171 4U0 163Tonery 142 177 180 4U9 106

Totals 840 859 831 2B30
Hood River Blue DiamondsDe Witt 155 151) 154 468 156Sherrsll 169 177 177 613 171Coe 170 170 158 4!K 1House 180 155 ISO 4115 165Kruno 215 196 ls9 600 200
Totals 879 857 837 2573High score, Toke Point, 2.
St. Nicholas CafeteriaBlair 177 188 191 554 185Flanigan 167 13 ... 304 152 1Johnson ... 144 144Gallant 160 209 161 630 1

Kalk ISO M3 188 571 190Kates 193 170 178 550 13
Totals.' 877 914 862 2653

Board of Trade Barber ShooFlavin 174 189 144 507 169Neilsen ......... .23 154 155 532 177Wilson lr0 242 152 544 181Banks 143 172 201 518 172Franklin ........ .174 187 180 641 180

Totals 864 944 832 2640High score, St. Nicholas, 2.
Hadley-Silv- Tailors
Woods 202 127 202 631 177Anstey 170 187 157 514 171Melater 133 206 187 61-- 175Heffron 248 171 175 594 198Goodwin 137 l'S 156 463 154

Totals 890 864 877 2631
Zellerbach Paper Company
Kons 161 183 172 616 172Geary 168 175 221 564 188iaj l 226 670 190Monson ......... .186 148 189 623 174Perry 17U 188 213 678 193

Total ...846 886 1021 2753High score, Zellerbach. 2.
Toke Point Oyster Grille
Raymond 184 104 155 533 178Kneepe 151 185 188 624 175Sheets 185 134 171 400 13Tonery 142 177 180 4B9 166Bell 178 169 237 684 195

Totals 840 859 931 2630
Board of Trade Baroer Shop
Wilson ..185 174 153 512 171
Neilsen ...160 201 171 632 177
Flavin ...159 172 170 601 167
Banks . ..16S 169 181 518 173
Franklin ...1M 182 225 676 192

. .841 81)8 9O0 2638
JfcDgh scors. Board of Trade. 2
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PLEASING TD COACH

Oregon Aggie Mentor Says
Men Show Up Well.

SOCCER GAME IS TRIED tle
in

Cross-Count- ry Runners of Cor--

vallis School Triumph Over
Oregon Athletes.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL
LEGE, Corvallis, Nov. ti. (Special.) Xo

'Well satisfied," said Coach Ruther
ford, concerning the Beaver-Orego- n

game last Saturday. The Aggies put
up one of the beet exhibits of fight
ever displayed on the local campus.
respite tne . nanaicap unaer wnicn

N'ovember 2o7 was the golden star
day for the Oregon Agricultural col- - anlege athletic teams. With the start
of home-comi- programme the Beav
er soccer game won a scoreless vie
tory" over the Oregon team. The vic--
tory was generally conceded to Ore
gon before the game started, but dur

Oregon's territory during the long
est mrt nf th l!m Kp.vf.ra.1 times
Hurinir th if innliprl If the
Beavers would score.

Soccer Game Hard FosKkt,
The soccer game was one of the

hardest fought ever played between
Oregon Agricultural college and Ore
gon. Time after time tne Aggies
threatened to score on the Eugene in- -
stitution, but the skillful work of
Koerber, Patterson and Schmeer pro
tected Oregon each time.

The soccer team from Oregon was
composed of Koerber, Patterson, lo
Schmeer, Ingels, Brogan, Staton,
Byers. Turk, King, Madden, McPher- -

son and H. Jacobberger, Capps and
Potter substitutes. The Aggie team
consisted of Davis, Perry, Snook,
Bryant, Borgenson, Jones. Cifre, Marl- -
field. Snook, Sweeney, Ingel, fooie.
Sieele and Tennessee. Snook, Bryant
and Jones starred for. the Beavers
while Schmeer, goalkeeper, played a
wonderful game for the university

Cross Country Ron Won,
The second victory of the Beavers

was the cross country run which was
won by a score of 26 to 29. Walkley
of Oregon, placed first and Koepp sec
ond, the Oregon Agricultural college
men then followed in a bunch with

Hobe" Hobart leading, Sewell O.
Newhouse second. Jack Whitliffe
third and Lee and Sims fourth. After
Sims Schoffer of Oregon, came in fol
lowed closely by Paddy Ford of the
Beavers. The last two Oregon men
came in at the end of the list, one of
them not finishing.

The third victory was tne scoreless
football game. The Oregon Agricul
tural college student body considers
the result of the game as good as a
victory as Oregon had expected to win
by 14 points, and according to the
dope on the game the Aggies had the
best of the battle from the start of
the game.

Receipts Not Counted.
Manager 'Richardson is unable to

say Just wnat tne receipts tor tne
game will amount to as he has not
been able to find enough adding ma
chines on the campus to figure up the
receipts. It is believed that more
than 13,000 visitors were present for
the annual home-comi- week at Cor-
vallis.

The football team was given a rest
for a couple of days after, the Oregon
game and then started traning for the
Multnomah game which will be played
In Portland Thanksgiving. After the
scoreless game which the Aggiei
played against the club team it is ex
pected that the game during vacation
will be hotly contested. At the first
of the season Coach Rutherford wouM
only use three formations against
Multnomah as he wanted to save all
of his plays to be used against con-
ference teams. Now that the season
is over it is expected that he will turn
loose and let the Portland people
know just what brand of football he
is teaching at Oregon Agricultural
college.

iBAIili RECORDS TRANSFERRED

Judge juanais io nave tnarge oi
Affairs in Chicago.

CHICAGO, Nov. 2S. Records of ths
old National baseball commission
have been transferred from Cincin
nati to Chicago in preparation for the
opening of offices here for Judge
Landls as ruler of the major leagues.

One of the first important decisions
expected, according to reports, is the
division of about $15,000among mem
bers of the White Sox team which
earned second-plac- e money in the
1920 race. Strong opposition has
arisen in some quarters to proposal to
exclude from charges the seven for
mer White Sox players under indict
ment for participation in "throwing'
the 1919 world's series.

PULIiMAX SQUAD AT NEBRASKA

Cornhuskers Have Weight Edge.
Washington Visitors Optimistic.
LINCOLN, Neb.. Nov. 23. Twenty- -

two- - football players from Pullman,
Wash., representing the Washington
State college, arrived here tonight
for the Thanksgiving game with
Nebraska.

They had a few moments of drill
on Nebraska field. Coach Welch said
he did not care to make any predic
tion on the outcome of the game,
but was optimistic. The Nebraska
eleven will have the advantage in

ftie-h- t hv a nronounced marein. Both
teams will have a workout tomor

I row, but there will be no scrimmage
play.

OHIO DOES 3f OX. WAST GAME

Post-Seaso- n Clash With Notre
Dame Xot to Be Accepted.

COLUMBUS, O., Nov. 23. A ' post
season football game between Ohio
State and Notrs Dame will not b
considered by Ohio State athletic au
thorities. L. W. St. John, athletic di
rector at the university, said tonight.

St. John pointed out that western
conference rules prohibit the playln
of more than seven games in
son.

PEXDLETOX EXPECTS TO WIX

Game With La Grande Slated for
Thanksgiving Day.

PENDLETON, Or., Nov. 23. (Spe-
cial.) Pendleton high school football
team with a record of six consecutiv
victories this season will meet the
La Grande high school team here
Thanksgiving day in a gams which
will decide the eastern Oregon Inter
scholastic title.

The local team has gone through
the season undefeated and should
have no difficulty, la defeating the

La Grande team Thursday as it
defeated Baker, 21 to 0, which In ':!
defeated La Gcande by a like scor
Negotiations have been started for a
post-seas- game with a., western
Oregon high echool eleven.

Students Boost Bis Game.
WILLAMETTE TmVERSITY. Sa

lem, Or., Nov. S3. (Special.) Daily
lio.rit.aea una concerts py luc univer-
sity band were Inaugurated yester-
day during: the noon hours for the
purpose of 'keeping th football
classic Thanketrivine day with Whit
mttrt hefnpa rha nnKHrt ava A rallv
and eerpentine ha. been planned by
XCII JVlllg jrllieLLB LU lKB k' 1 L I

mgnt in addition to tne noonaay p- -
rade of the band. A spectacular bat

is promised with the improvement
weather conditions.

PRINCETON TO DECLINE

CALIFORNIA GAME OK out to hiro to head off the

Invitation Yet Received, but)"
University Understood It Was

inBe ins Considered. ,
y of

PRINCETON, N. J., Nov. 23. Def- -'

inu. nnounremeni mai me
u..i.iu, luuiiau iwm nuuiu

invitation to play a game in -- an-i

vij inedabL the board of athletic control.
j.ne ooara reacnea its aecision miet,o..,ue r.i,.ieuuuU "'" "" I

adviBing against acceptance and I

pointing out a number of reasons why 1

the team should not make the trip. I

Althouerh no formal invitation had
been received, the football manage-- 1

ment was given to understand mat
one would be extended by the Uni
versity of California should Prince
ton s acceptance be assured.

In a statement tonight Knox Taylor,
chairman of the fctball advisory
committee, eaid the proposed trip had
received serious consideration and
that it was with regret that it was
found impracticable.

r, "would be an ante-clim- ax to the I n
Princeton season. The climate here I

now is so uncertain that It would be
impossible to continue practice until
the departure of the team for the
west Another thing which stands in
the way of the trip is the vital lm- -
portancs 01 navmg ins lootoan pmy- -
ers devote the proper time to scho- -
lastic wor. wmcn wouia not ee pos- -
sible were they to be kept in train- -
ing for such a long period.

It was also pointed, out that five
memners 01 tne rnnceion varsity
luukt'au bwuou ' UL l

V. ha.lr.th.ll ........ - V. i ..V. i tl ffht.
ing the University of Pennsylvania
for the lead In the intercollegiate
league race.

AT IPASADENA, Cal., Nov. 23. Mem- -
bers of the football committee of the
Pasadena Tournament of Roses asso
ciation held a meeting tonight to dis
cuss the annual east versus west grid
iron contest here New Year's day.

Discussing the announcement from
Princeton university that its foot
ball team would decline an invitation
to represent the east, committee-me-

ers said no official invitation had
been extended.

ARS1TY PRHCTICE SET

HOLIDAYS POSTPOXE OKEGOX
BASKETBALL, TURNOUT. .

Intramural League Series to Con
tinue Until End. of

Semester.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,
Nov. 23. (Special.) Varsity basket
ball practice will not begin until
after Christmas, announced Coach
Bohler today. The intramural league
series will continue until the end of I

The intramural games were planned
with the idea that "they wduld pro-
vide the material for both the fresh-
man and the varsity fives. All men
from the various organizations were

llowed to compete with the excep
tion of those who had won letters
previously. The games will all-b- e

played by the end of this quarter
and then the list of those whom
Coach Bohler, Trainer Hayward and
Coch Huntington wish to have out
as varsity candidates will be posted.
There will probably oe about 15 or,
20 names on this list.

This doughnut league playing is
really varsity practice," says Coach
Bohler. "After the Thanksgiving hol
idays wo may give two nights a week

the varsity to let them practice
other three AT

only-t- o
has the Columbia

Coach Bohler has some good mate
rial to work with, which will be of
considerable help. There are at
present five basketball letter men in
college. "Eddie" . Durno, captain;
'Tony" Jacobberger and "Nlsh" Chap
man are varsity men or two years
standing. "Franz? Bellar and "Marc"
Latham also made their letter last
season.

The team schedules have been
made out as yet. They will be ar-
ranged at meeting of the. Pacific
coast conference, which is to be held
soon. "Bill" Hayward and "Shy"
Huntington will represent Oregon at
this meeting.

GOIiP DRIVE IS MARTEIiOUS

Walter Rosenfeld Holes Masbie
Shot Over 148 Yards of Green.
One of those sensations felt by few

golfers in a lifetime came to Walter
Rosenfeld of the Tualatin Golf and
Country club yesterday, when He
holed his mashle snot in one on me
tenth hole at the Tualatin course.

The tenth green is about a HS-yar- fl

mashie shot up steep hill to
cup. This is the first time since the
Tualatin course has been opened that
a player has holed out in one on any
of the holes.

The Thanksgiving-da- y feature will
be a team match with tha club golf
ers divided into two squads.

European Peclines Cue Challenge.
NEW TOIK, Nov. 23. Edouardo

Horemans, European billiard cham
pion, has declined challenge to
meet Willie Hoppe, world's champion,
before the of this year. In
formal reply Horemans expressed
desire to meet the champion next
February or marcn.

New Ball Planned.
CICAGO, Nov. 23. Plans for

new national agreement between the
major snu. miuvi icagucb win dq per.
fected at a Joint meeting of their
committees to be held in New York
December 10, President Hickey of the
American association was advised to
day.

Princeton Beats Swartlimore.
" PRINCETON. N. X. Nov. 23.
Princeton Swathmore at soc- -

cer here today, 1 to 0. The Tigers
are tied with Pennsylvania for the
leadership ot the Intercollegiate
league.

GUNSHOT VICTIM IS DEAD

ALEC DeYOtrXG EXPIRES AND
SLAYER IS ARRESTED.

Ex-ConstabI Frost Released
$5000 Ball Pending Trial

tor Manslaughter.

OREGON CITT, Nov 23(Special.)
' - -

Frost here last Sunday
nigh when he attempted to make allrvlng Parking Must Save Money

NEwHalle.d

get-aw- from Patrolman Surfus,
died at the Oregon City hospital this
morning at 6 o'clock. Frost was
released on $5000 bail after being
charged with manslaughter and will
nave a trial before the next grand
jury of Clackamas county.

DeYoung was shot twice In the
back. Frost alleged that Surfus

so he was struck in the stomach by
the fleeing man. After DeYoung: had
continued on up the street. Frost eaid

ordered him to halt, but that the
man Kepi on running. 11 was men,
according to Frost, that he shot twice

the direction of the fleeing man.
He alleged that he had no intention

shooting DeToung and said thegun "tticicea" up and the bullets
reported that Frost is horns, sick in
bed, over the result of the affair.,! mrat nv.. ,ni

held here Friday at 2 P. M. Pa
tro)man surfus, who was chasing De
Young when he was shot by Frost,
refused to say anythi ng on the matter.

1 o CMCC COR 9CCi un H"-- l

Vancouver Firm Alleged to Owe
Government Large Sum.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Nov. JS.
(Special.) The United States govern
ment has filed suit against the Reed

Motorship Construction corporation
of this city- - for $21,266.62, alleged to
be due on account of repairs to boats
hililr txr tn A nnm n r litr no- - a n I

after the war. When the war was
fVlti Unlnh( (inatr,.tinn nm- -

pany was reorganized by Merrill A.r. - j j ,. .n.j tk. t.. w
slneeling whlch began theconstrucfton of five fishing boats for
use Jn Alaskan waters and the manu--
facture of furniture.

The company wu not a success and
went into handa o( a recetveri Frank
M Kettenring being appointed. The
affairB of the company are being
wound up but it did not have enough
aaseta ,to pay preferred claims. The
plant ba8 been bought by a furniture
company.

pi") n If" I Mfi pi A COCO 1 1 D flPnuiim- -
talk by Mr. Chapman, and a mo- -

instructor Saya Girls Should Beltion pledging support of the move- -

and depart-iigh- ts

the I cut

not

Taught Culinary Art,
SALEM. Or.. Nov. 23. (Special.)

Girls should be taught to cook and
not trainees in good looks, 1. J.
Klemme, an instructor in the Belllng- -
ham (Wash.) normal school, told 250
Marion county teachers, - assembled
hrB da; for their annual insti- -

tion and an avocation, Mr. Klemme
said, and no girl should go home from
teaching school and matae lace.

Other educators of prominence in
the northwest who spoke at today's
sessions included George W. Hug,
superintendent of the Salem public
schools, and Thomas H. Gentle
the state normal school. Con
sideration of reports relating to
school work and general discussions
will feature tomorrow's programme.
Resolutions embodying a request for
more adequate compensation for
teachers also will come up tomorrow.

ill r --7 n r o --r r niimnnrnIHLOHtHn OiMn UlVUnltU
Mabel Wilber Charges Husband

Deserted Her In May, 1918.
"The Merry Widow" of local fame,

Mabel Wilber, star with the Alcazar
company last seasun, is now a
grass' widow. It became knownyesterday that, through her attorney.

Clark X. Christensen, she obtained a
divorce November 16 St. Helens
from Madison Corey by default. The
couple were married in Spokane In
lsii. Corey, at one time was manager
of company in which the star
was playing. It is alleged in th
complaint that in May, 1918, Corey
deserted and has not contributed to
her Bupport since.

Miss Wilber is now in New York
City. She is well known in Portland
for her Bln&in(r wlth th. Alcasar mu
sical stock .company and for her
achievements in new school of
Vienna operas. For several seasons
she starred in The Merry Widow."

County Commissioners Asked for I

Damages ; Hospital Named.
Payment of J2600 for loss of a por

tion of hi hand is asked of the coun
ty commissioners by P. A. . Linscott,
who alleges that he received improper
medical treatment at the county hos
pital. The demand has been referred
to the district attorney and the super
intendent of the hospital.

Linscott was employed by the Or
wood Box company on June 24
niured his left index finger and went

to the county hospital for an emer
gency dressing, but before he realized
it, he complained, his finger was am
putated. Large slivers of wood, he
said, left in the hand, later' re- -

I suiting In another amputation. The
injured man says he later learned
that the man Intimated he was
in charge of hospital is not a doc-
tor but a medical student.

WIFE'S PARENTS BLAMED

Husband Sues for $50,000, Chare- -

Ing Home Has Been Wrecked.
The sum of $50,000 is the price

C. W. Kellum asks for the breaking
up of his home and the loss of his
wife and baby through the alleged
influence of his father-in-la- w and
mother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Bundy. A. complaint entered yester
day states that the couple 'mali-ciousl- y"

enticed their daughter away
and have kept tne ot
herself and baby a secret.

Mr. and Mrs. Kellum were married
on June 11, 1909, and have a child,
born last February. Mrs. Kellum has
not been home since October 18, it
waa alleged.

BUDGET BIG
I Xax Receipts May Xot Cover Needs

of County's Highways.
MARSHFIELD, Or., Nov. 23. (Spe-

cial.) Coos county has a big- pro-
gramme of bridge construction to
care for in December budget for
the 1921 taxes, and it is believed the
amount available will not. take care
of the needed work.

Coqutlle, Or., needs a bridge to con-
nect the coast highway between Coos
Bay. Or., and Coquille. and Bandon.
Or., and Coquille. The road pro.
gramma calls tor an Improved, bridge

over Larson Inlet to accommodate
new road between North Bend, Or.,
and Lakeside, Or.; a new bridge for
Bear creek, near Bandon; one over
Four-Mil- e creek, south of Bandon,

the

the

and renewal of the long bridge over
South Inlet; a bridge across the
from Marshfield, Or., to Eastside, Or.,
and a ferry at Catching inlet to ac
commodate the proposed Cooa River
highway. In addition to these needs
there must be an appropriation for
landing places at North Bend and
Glasgo, Or., for the ferry which must
be in commission by next August.

HER QRDERED TO WORK

or Serve, Jail Terra.
Unless Irving Parking starts a sav

ings account in a local bank, and
shows results from time to time with
an Increased account, he is going to
spend about 90 days in jail, decreed
Municipal Judge Rossman yesterday
when Parking pleaded guilty to a
charge of vagrancy.

The youth Is heir to an estate
which is in the hands of trustees, and i

despite the fact he is not allowed
to spend 4he money, he refuses to
work, according to evidence presented
in court yesterday. The court sus
pended sentence on the one condition i

that he would go to work and save I

his money. The arresting officer was
told demand a look at his bank
book occasionally.

OPIUM CASEJO BE HEARD

Local Internal Revenue Agents to
. Appetir Against Agidius.

W. R. Wood and J. J. Biggins,
Internal revenue agents, will go to
San Francisco soon to 'attend the
commissioner's hearing for Captain
s - V.' Agldlus, former master of the
ship Hawaiian, who has been
charged With smuggling opium' into
this country by means of a zaise
company

.'Agidius was arrested Sunday in
San Francisco. He is said to have
delivered the opium at an apart-
ment house here last Friday evening
and then left the city. The hearing
has been set for November 29.

LIVE WIRES FOR CHAMBER

Oreeon City Body Changes Stand
to Support State Organization.

OREGON CITT. Or.. Nov. 23.
(Special.) C. C. Chapman, editor of
the Oregon Voter of Portland, ad
dressed the Live Wires of the Com- -
merclal club at their weekly lunch-- I
eon today, with the work of the
Oregon State Chamber of Commerce
as nis theirJe.

The Live Wires, who had previously
voted not to support the organization
In its drive for funds in Oregon City,
reversed their stand after hearing

ment carried.

HOLDUP PLEADS
.

GUILTY

Attempt to Rob Brush Prairie Mer--

chant Is Failure. --

VANCOUVER, Wash., Nov. 2S.
(Special.) Arthur W. Clark was ar
rested last night by. Sheriff Johnson.
charged with attempted robbery, E.
Daly of Brush Prair.e being the vic-
tim. He had nothing, in his pockets,
but Clark got 14 gallons of gasoline.

Clark pleaded guilty to the charge
and will be sentenced today.

Ralph Luce, arrested for being ac
cessory after the crime, pleaded not
guiltv and his trial will be held later.

Paly was held up by Clark at his
stcre at Brush Prairie. .

Two Autos, Truck Crasli.

The truck which brings The Ore
gonian to Astoria collided with two
touring cars on Commercial street
about 7 o'clock this morning as it
was leaving for Portland. The driv
er, Thor Gronback, was fined 510 in
the municipal court this afternoon for
violating the traffic rules.

Stolen Automobile Recovered
EUGENE. Or., Nov. 23. (Special.)

Anautomobile oned by Hembree and
Jamison of McMinnville and stolen
there Friday was recovered here yes-
terday and will 'be returned to its
owners. The car was left In the mid-
dle of the street in College Hill addi-

ction some time Friday night and
stood there until yesterday.

Pavement Cuts Restricted.
Cuts in county pavement by the city

of Portland mut hereafter take place
only after formal application is made.
This was the decision of the county
commissioners yesterday after hear
ing a complaint py the roadmaste:

boulevard and Interstate avenue.

Roofing- Prices Are Reduced.
CHICAGO, Nov. 23. Price reduc-

tions in . asphalt shingles and pre-
pared roofings ranging from 3 to
35 per cent were announced today by
two large roofing manufacturers

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND CONCERT
THANKSGIVING NIGHT

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 25

AT AUDITORIUM
8:30 P. M.

Mabel RIEGELMAN
Soprano

of Chicago Grand Opera Co.
with

PORTLAND ORATORIO
SOCIETY

Jos. A.' Finley, Conductor
Chorus of 100 voices in miscel-

laneous programme
and

LADIES' COLUMBIA
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

of SO pieces, Mme. Frances
Knight, conductor.

Prices ?1.50, $1.00, 75c and 50c.
(No war tax)

Tickets now on sale at
Sherman-Cla- y & Co.

Sixth and Morrison Sts.

DANCINGTACGHT
All NEW STEPS an POPULAR DANCES
guaranteed in 8 three-hou- r lessons. Ladles
lg oenLiemen nuuy uvm.ui.iiui
academy, 23d and Washington. Beginners

starts Monday and Friday evenings.
Advanced classes Tuesday 'evenings, 8 to
11:30. Plenty Of desirable partners and
practice no embarrassment. You can
never learn dancing in private lessons from
Inferior teachers you must have practice.
Pbone Main . Private lessons all hours,

Pj1o Aiaalfc Tiianlusfiivin fJiglitw
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AMTSEMEXTS.

BEGINS TONIGHT AT 8
Tickets iow brlliuK

UDTT T" Broadway at Taylo
a- a -d-M.M-d x. V- - Fhone Mn.in 1

NIGHTS TONIGHT AT 8
Special Price Slat's. Tomorrow

(THANKSGIVING DAY I AD SAT,
t. SAY COMSTOCK aod MORRIS CEST

PRESENT f a
World's to

ihia
RFaimVuL Or nt

14-B- 'SHIN
Orient
NOWW7S

SCENES fOUKTH Y&4K

firhisCOMPANY MAJESTYS

300 ,IHERTffE.
-- . . . . i

DIRECT wn ONE YEAR atthe CENTUM tort.M
r BOW TO OHUEH BY MAIL

at
Address letters, checks, postofficemoney orders to W. T. Pantrle. Mgr.
Heilig. Add 10 Per Cent War Tax
to Price Ticket. Jnclose self irln

stamped envelope. 111.

PIUCKSi
EVE'S Floor. $4; Balcony. E rows
t, 4 at 3. 13 at 12; Gallery. 7 rows

reserved $1.50; Gallery, adm.. $1.
BOTH MATS. Floor, J3; Balcony.
& rows $3, 17 rows J2; Gallery, re-

served and admission. $1.
RUMliJIIlKK. CIKTA1S RISKS of

Kve's. til Slat's. 3. M..

WEDNESDAY 3--BARGAIN MATINEE

BAKER hill
KOW PLAYING. H.

Booth Tarklngton's allGreat American Comedy.

The .

ALSO MATINEE SATURDAY.

r

Mt.15et7&e Nlshts16stsf 1.CS

MME. DOSEE'S OPERDLOCUE M
L A U R E i. LEE

BIGELOW ANO CLINTON
DALE and BtlRCH

GAHCINETTI BROTHERS
LUC AS AND LEE
THE MAGIC GLASSES"

63 W U U TTTT E3

PANTAGEg
MATINEE DAILY. t:30.

Vaudeville's most brilliant chapter from
Russia s famous past, presented by

THE BORIS FBIDKIN TROCPE,
The Original Kuian Singers and. Iancers.

6 Other Big Acts 8.
Shows Dally. Night Curtain 7 and 9

Sow Haying, the Metro Masterptece,
"BLACKMAIL."

, ' Special Vaudeville Feature."1'IXCHKD."
Excellent Screen and Vaudeville Ac

LYRIC Musical Comedy
IJII-I.O?- J AND FRAK8 IN

"FOLLIES OF 1920"
The Roselfud thorn In Full Bloom.

Matinees at 2; Ment. 7 Slid .
Chorus Utrls' Contest Friday Night.

Eleventh andGLOBE Wash ins-to-

MISFIT WIFE
ALICE LAKE
CIRCLE Fourth

Washington.
M

Sessue Hayakawa
In

"An Arabian Knight"
Also a comedy and news reel.

Open from 9 o'clock in the morning
until 4 o'clock of the following morning.

ANNUAL PRIZE
MASQUERADE

DANCES
THANKSGIVING EVE

BROADWAY HALL

THANKSGIVING NIGHT
COTILLION HALL

Dancing Every
Week Night

AUCTION BALES.

At Wilson's Auction House, 10, A. M.
Furniture. 169-17- 1 Secon4 street.

MEETING NOTlCEa.
THIS November dance of

the T. P. A. will be held
at the Multnomah hotel
Saturday night. November
27. All members and

,W P V A '1 friends Invited. Good mu

CLYDE EVANS,a m Secretary.
BIG NOISE.

TttlNtrsorWING SERPENTINE DANCE
Brtfnerhood of American Yeomen, ai the
Turn Verein hall, 255 13th street. Every- -
body will receive, a musical instrument to
make noise with between dances. Masic
'"'t'heVaMOUS BLISS FIVE-PIEC- B

ORCHESTRA.
Thi. win be the bis dance of the night.

as there will be noise, fun and serpentine
aalore. Admission ucuia, on ueuu, muim,

TETTA HAINES. CORRESPONDENT.
205 Alisky Bids. Main 0358.

VILLA LODGE, NO. 124, I. O. O. F.
n.ml.r meeting 7:30 thia (Wed.) evening.
East both and Glisan sts. Regular business
7 30 until 8 P. M.. then go in body to
Orient Lodge, No. 17. conferring with sec-
ond degree. All members please be pres-
ent C. A. STEVENSON. N. G.

C. P. NELSON. Sec.
SDNNYSIDE SOCIAL CLUB will hoi a

card party in Masonic Temple, East 30th
and Hawthorne this (Wednesday) evening.
Nov. 24 Friend and members invited.

will be served.

iLEETLSa NOTICES.

15

T MAS-
TER DEGREE, MULTNOMAH
COUNCIL. No. 11, ROYAL
AND BEL, EOT MASTERS, will
exemplify the degree of super-excelle- nt

master Wednesday.
November 24. 1620, at 8 P. M. A cordial
invitation Is extended to all R. and 3. M.

be present either to receive or vitnessdegree. 1 JL, SCOTT. Kccorder.

WASHINGTON OOCTNCIL.
NO. 3, R. 3. M. Stated
assembly this (Wednesday)
evening. 6 o'clock. East Sth
and Burnslde. Degrees. Officers
and candidates will assemble

5:30 slmrp so worlc can De completer
early and all can attend Multnomah Coun-
cil where super-excelle- nt degree will b
conferred. Arrangoments for Tillamook

will be completed at this time. Ordtor
M. J. H. R1CUMON1). Reo.

EEUiWOOD LODGE! NO.
ISt, A- - A. M. Special
communication Wednesday,
November 24, at 1:30 P, M.,
for the purpose of conducting
the funeral service over the

remains of our late brother. 13ert Disbvo.
Katon Rapid! J,odge No. 63. A. F. & A.

of Raton Rapidn. Mich. Funeral from
RTenworthy'a, east 13th at. at 2 P. M.. In-
terment Ml 8tott cemetery. Please bxtng
autos. Viaittng brothers WQlootne.

By order ot W. M.
J. H. BUTLER. Sec'y.

MT. TABOR LODOl NO. 2.
A. V. Jfc A. M. Special commu-
nication Wednesday afternoon.
Nov. Hi. 4 P. ii.. M. M. degree.
Stated communication 7:3u P.
M.. Pythian Temple. 388 Yam

st. After the business session Rev. K
Sawyer will deliver a lecture entitled

Hieh Twelve and Xxiw Twelve. to wnlcn
Master Masons are invited.

U. V. JK.N.K1N3, W. Al.

PORTLAND LODGE, NO.
65, A. F. AND A. M. Special
communication this (Wednes--day- )

afternoon and evening,
commencing 4:30, Pythian
bide. Work In B. A. degree.

Visiting brethren welcome. By order W. M.
ii . j. HUUUU1U.N, sec.

ALBERTA LODGE, XO. 1T2.
A., P. AND A. M. Special
communication thia (Wednes-
day) evening, Nov. 24, at 7
o'clock: Addrem bv Brother"V V b Woodward, followed fcy

conferring; of M. M. degree. VUitora wei- -
come. uraer w. m..

f. W. yiCriULS. sec
FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO.

160, A. F. AND A. M.. E. S8th.
and Sandy blvd. Special com-
munication thia (Wed.) even-
ing. 7:30 o'clock. Work. M. M.
degree. Visitors welcome. Or
KL'aSELIi H. STEPHENS.

Secretary.
WAVE ft LIT LODGE, TJ. D

A. F. AND A. M. Special,
communication this (Wednes-
day) evening, Nov. 24. 7:SO
o'clock. Work In F. C. degree.
Visitors welcome. By order
W. M.

H.. E. VERRANDER, Sec
9BLL.WOOD LODGE. NO.

131. A. F, AND A. M. Special
meeting this (Wednesday)
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Work
F. C. degree. Visitors welcome-B- y

order W. M.
J. H. BUTLER. Sec

LADIES NIGHT. PORT
LAND LODGE. 2VX. LOYAL
OK UK K OJ?' MOOSHi. Wili
give their monthly enter-te-r

tain ment this (Wednes-
day) evening. XA splendid!
programme will be ren-

dered. Dancinfr after 10
o'clock. Members. their

families and friends and visiting Moese are
cordially invited.

AttTtlUi. vv . ju.Nua, uoainnan.
REGULAR MEETING

ftWfcHT tfl?Q this (Wednesy) even-- A

AV lng" at o'clock. East
Sixth and Alder streets. .

Ho. Villa Lodge. No. 12. will
v a fraternal visit fcnd confer th

Second' degree (or us. Visiting Drotners
cordially welcome. ...-

STAHR. Secretary.
. ni m AH.IT AM LODGE. NO.

2 I. O. O. F. Meets every
Wednesday evening- at 8
o'clock. Oddfellows' Temple,

Alder street.
PTRST DEGREE TONIGHT.

Visiting brothers always welcome.

JESSE Ti JONES. Sec.

LIBERTY ASSEMBLY.
UNITED ARTISANS.

Masquerade ball. W. O.MM W. hall. 113 East 8th St..
Nov. 24, Thanksgiving
eve, Heitkempser's Arti-
san Orchestra. 65 cents.

IVANHOB HOMESTEAD NO. 5038, B.
Y. Kegular dance and card party

Wednesday. Nov. 24, 1920. at the Womea
of Woodcraft hall. Tenth and Taylor sts.
what is Happening uecemoer zu, juur
Watch the papers. PEARL. OWENS.uorresponaenc

212 Hallway Exchange Bids. Main tldT,

EMBLEM jewelry, buttons, charms, pins.
new designs. Jaeger Bros.. 131-- 8 Sixth su

PRIEDLINDBR'S for lodge emblems.
class pins and medals. 810 Washington st.

PIKD.
APTED In this city, at the Patton home.

November 23, lHliu. Agnes f. Aptea, agea
63 years 17 days. Deceased is survived
by two daughters, Mrs. C. H. Richards,
Santa Barbara, Cal., and Mrs. N. A.
Snyder of this city, also four grandchil-
dren. Remains are at the parlors of the
Sftewes Undertaking company, corner
Third and Clay. Funeral notice later.

KELLOGG' Tn this city, November 2a,

loved husband of Kathryn Kellogg and
son of Mrs. Gertrude A. Kellogg, both of
this city, and brother of Harry Kellogg
of Chicago, III. Funeral notice later.
Remains at the residential parlors ot
Miller & Tracey.

LEWIS In this city, November 23. Hattis
Lewis OI we.o riiiy-iiiu- u uu.u-ea- st

aged 51 years. Funeral notice later.
Remains are at the funeral parlors of
A. V. Kenworthy & Co., 5802-0- 4 Ninety-seco- nd

street Southeast. In Lenta.

FCKEBAL KOTICE8. .
SCOTT At the residence. 910 E3. Glisan

St., IiOV. A. J.auci.n " P. -
88 years, beloved wife of T. W. fiaott.
daughter of George B. Keady of Purt-lan- d

Or., sister of Mrs. George W. Tay-
lor of Alaska. William and Morris Keady
of Los Angeles, Cal.. Arthur W. Kiid
of Chicayo. 111., and "Walter G. Keady
of this city. Friends invited to attend
the funeral services at the Portland
crematorium, 14th and Bybee sts., at

P. M. today (Wednesday). Nov. 24,
102u Remains at Holman's funeral par-
lors, Third and Salmon pu.

JOHNSON At Salem, Or., November Z2.
WAiuttQW jonn.oii. bku jean..
loved son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward John-eo- n

of 4425 Seventy-secon- d street South-
east this city. Funeral services will be
held at the residential funeral parlors of
Dunning & McEntee, Morrison street at
Twelfth. Friday, November iO, at 3 P. M.
Friends invited to attend. Interment
Multnomah Park; cemetery.

SAVGES The funeral cortege or late
.Virginia oau " '

Miller & Tracey, Wednesday. Novemberi, M io A. M., thence to St. Michael's
church Fourth and Mill streets, where
mass will be offered at 10:30 A. M. In-
terment Riverview cemetery.

rniw?ORll The funeral service for the
late Hattia L. Crawford, of 448 HaU
st will be held today (Wednesday) at
10:30 o"clock A. M., at Flnley's. Mont- -

.mromery u i. ,M...
eluding service Riverview cemetery.

LOWE The funeral service, of the 1:

George Lowe will be held Weduesd
4. at 2:30 1. M. at tne cnapel

of Miller & Tracey. Interment Mount
Scott Park cemetery.

PERRY Funeral services of Pearl Perry
will be held Saturday. November 27, at
2PM at the chapel of Miller & Tracey.
Interment Mount Scott Park cemetery.

FUNERAL CABS.

LIMOXTSINES for funeral service. JONES
AUTU ll l mri. . . .

MONTJTENT8.

PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS
866 4th St.. QPP- - City Hall. NED BBQ8.

SKTbLAESING GRANITE CO. I
fTT THIBaAT KjaiSON STREET t


